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Young people are not taking to seafaring this year, says Alan Hazell, who is on the board of 

Toronto Brigantine, which operates the brigantines Playfair and Pathfinder. 

Mr. Hazell, who has a summer residence in Prince Edward County, and who was training officer 

for the brigantine program for many years, including the time when the vessels operated out of 

Waupoos in the summer, said he believes young people have more things to attract them these 

days, including computer camps and other recreational programs. 

"And I believe more young people are working." 

The Toronto school teacher said the brigantines have vacancies on a number of summer courses 

although junior programs on two sloops -- the Verlerita and the Douglas Hay -- have waiting 

lists. 

Boys and girls 11 to 13 years are trained on the sloops while 14- to 18-year-olds train on the 

brigantines. 

The sloops only carry four and five respectively, however, while the brigantines each require a 

crew of 18. 

Executive director for the program is Richard Birchall, who worked his way up through the 

brigantine program to his present position. Persons interested in summer courses can telephone 

his office at 416-364-9949. 

The Pathfinder and Playfair are traditional sailing ships. These 60-foot (90-metre) brigantines 

can trace their design and ancestry right back to 18th century buccaneers. The 45-ton ships carry 

2,500 square feet of sail. 

The program has been operating for 25 years and recently held an anniversary party at the Royal 

Canadian Yacht Club in Toronto. Among those present were Maurice Smith of the Kingston 

Marine Museum, who is a former Toronto Brigantine skipper, and Ontario Lt.Gov. Lincoln 

Alexander. 
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